CALENDAR OF EVENTS

MONDAY, March 14 (Day 2):
7:20AM     Criminal Justice Guest Speaker – Room 268
7:20AM     LINK – USB Collection Drive – Main Office
8:15AM     Academic Competition – CCIU in Downingtown, PA
Lunches    Mini-Thon Student Registration – Main Lobby
12:49PM    Student Executive Council Meeting – Room 142
2:30PM     Mental Health Awareness Club Meeting – Room 268
2:30PM     PA Math League Contest #6 in Room 121
2:30PM     Spring Sports begin for JVB Freshman
2:30PM     Chemistry Club Meeting – Room 167
2:30PM     Underwater Robotics Club Meeting – Room 281
2:45PM     Game Theory Club Meeting – Room 119

TUESDAY, March 15 (Day 3):
7:20AM     Chemistry Olympiad Test – Room 268
7:20AM     LINK – USB Collection Drive – Main Office
9:30AM     Sophomore Parent Meeting – Room 142
Lunches    Mini-Thon Student Registration – Main Lobby
2:30PM     Faculty Meeting – Room 268
3:45PM     Girls Varsity Lacrosse – Home – Notre Dame Academy
3:45PM     Girls Varsity Softball – Away – Archbishop Carroll
5:00PM     Girls JV Lacrosse – Home – Notre Dame Academy
6:00PM     Junior Cabaret Rehearsals – Auditorium

WEDNESDAY, March 16 (Day 4):
6:50AM     Fellowship of Christian Athletes – Meeting in room 128
7:20AM     Criminal Justice Guest Speaker – Room 142
7:20AM     LINK – USB Collection Drive – Main Office
9:00AM     Field Trip to VFMS: J. Braun – We are different, we are the same
9:07AM     Comparative Literature Classes – Guest Speaker – Auditorium
Lunches    Mini-Thon Student Registration – Main Lobby
Lunches    Jostens Class Ring Sales – Cafeteria
2:20PM     NHS Meeting – Room 268
2:30PM     Breakdance Club Meeting – Cafeteria – Courtyard Side
2:30PM     Best Buddies Meeting – Cafeteria – Irish Road Side
2:30PM     Greening Stoga – Small Courtyard or Room 124
2:30PM     Horticulture Club – Small Courtyard or Room 124
2:30PM     Video Game Club Meeting – Room 213
2:30PM     Science Olympiad Meeting - Room 159
6:00PM     Junior Cabaret Rehearsals – Auditorium

THURSDAY, March 17 (Day 5):
7:30AM     PMEA Festivals – Nation/Dickinger – Various Schools
7:20AM     Alternate Parent Meeting – FDR
7:20AM     LINK – USB Collection Drive – Main Office
8:15AM     Student Council Student Forum – CCIU in Downingtown, PA – Gallo
8:45AM     Field Trip – Barnes Foundation, Reading Mkt, Philadelphia – J. Cappelletti
9:00AM     Field Trip: L. Lewis – College tour – Immaculata University
9:30AM     Freshman Parent Meeting – Room 142
Lunches    Mini-Thon Student Registration – Main Lobby
Lunches    Jostens Class Ring Sales – Cafeteria
2:20PM      NHS Officers Meeting – MOCR
2:30PM      VOICES – Library
2:30PM      KEY Club Board Meeting – Room 129
2:30PM      Mudders Club – Room 124
4:00PM      Counselor Evening Hours – Student Services
7:00PM      Junior Cabaret – Auditorium

FRIDAY, March 18 (Day 6):
6:40AM      SHINE Meeting – Room 159
7:20AM      LINK – USB Collection Drive – Main Office
7:20AM      In-School Presentation: D. Ciamacca – FBI/DEA Agent Presentation – Room 268
7:20AM      Manifest Movie Day – Auditorium
7:30AM      Peer Mediation – Popcorn Friday – Main Lobby
9:54AM      Library Coffee House – Library
Lunches    Mini-Thon Student Registration – Main Lobby
2:30PM      STEAM Meeting – Room 268

SATURDAY, March 19:
7:15AM      Habitat for Humanity Event – Church Farm School in Frazer, PA
8:00AM      Saturday Detention - Room 140
TBD         Boys Varsity Lacrosse – Away – Downingtown West HS
1:00PM      Boys JV Baseball – Away – Episcopal
1:00PM      Boys Varsity Baseball – Away – Episcopal

GENERAL INFORMATION

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS INTERESTED IN CHEERLEADING:
If you would like to be a Conestoga Football or Basketball Cheerleader for the upcoming 2016-17 school year, please note that practice days were on Monday, March 7th and Wednesday, March 9th from 7:30 – 8:45 pm. Try-out days are scheduled for Monday, March 14th beginning at 5:30 pm and Tuesday, March 15th at 5:30 pm. You must attend both practice session in order to be eligible to try out. Practices will be held in the VFMS cafeteria. More detailed information will be provided at the first practice session. Please go to the Athletic Office for a copy of the Cheerleading Try-Out Flyer.